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BOOTLEGGERS
GETTING LEARY

ing the March term of said Court,, at
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of said
date, then and there to show cause,
if any exist, why an order of sale
should not be made directing, author-
izing and licensing D. P. Price, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of James

D. C, Latourette, President F. J, Meyer, Cashies

The First National BankOF AUTHORITIES

MRS. JUDITH
MILLER WELL

KNOWN HERE
Mrs. Judith Miller, a former res-

ident of Aurora, who has been mak-
ing her home js. Portland for a num
ber of years, died in that city Mon-
day morning', and the remains are to
be taken to Aurora Thursday for in

of Oregon City, Oregonthe grade children Monday when the
valentine boxes were opend and the
fair young cupid darted forth into January, deceased, to sell-t- he follow- -. PORTLAND, Feb. 19. Portland

bootleggers are beginning to feel the J:t::T:ie ??lng I Transacts a General Banking Business' Open fr.m 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.throbbing young hearts! (Of course
to estate,

$50 Said the Judge
"Ee-o-o- " Says Doggie

"Shut up," Prisoner
Jes8 Rankin, a stage driver of Port-

land, was arrested by Sheriff Deput-
ies Hughes and Long yesterday even-
ing near the Cojalcopulp siding, for be-
ing in an intoxicated condition and
operating a Ford on the highway
while under the infulence of liquor,
He was fined $50 and costs by Judgf
Noble.

Rankin was on his way to Salem

the high cost of getting caught. Sen sedate H. S. pupils didn't feel that "Tract 'L' in Clackamas Riverside,thrill!)
as shown by the plat thereof of $125.00, as attorney's fees, and the
record in the Recorder's office of j further sum pf J24.00 costs and dis- -In the third county test made by the

six grade pupils in arithmetic (Miss

tences passed in police court on
flagrant violators are increasing in
severity. The last five men to be
brought before Municpal Judge Ross-ma- n

were fined for a total of ?600 and
terment in the family lot. They will bursements, and the cost of and up' Clackamas County, Oregon, con

Myers' room) the grades were as folbe buried beside her late husband,

C. D. & D. C LATOURETTE
Attarneys-at-La- w

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate ur Specialties. Of-

fice In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregan City, Oregon.

sisting of approximately 15 acres,
lying and' being In the County of

on this writ commanding me to make
sale of the following des.cribed reallows: Barbara Scharnke, 98, ThomasS. O. Miller. The funreal services sentenced to a total of 200 days in jail

Clackamas. State of Oregon.'Kubitza, 98, Opal Martin 97, Anna
Crow 96, Catherine Mutchler, 94 anaEdward Barry, operator of a 90- -will be held at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Miller is survived by her son,
property, situate in the county - of
Clackamas, state of Oregon, to-wi- t:"Lois 24. and 25 in Block 4 Ter

Kenneth Scales, 94. -

Frank L. Miller, who owns a garage race Park, within the corporate The Southwest quarter of the South
gallon still, received the heaviest
sentence. He was fined ?200 and re-

ceived 120 days in jail. John Rou- - limits of the City of Portland, Coun- - west quarter, or lot No. 4, of Section 6,when arrested and when he came in Gertrude and Alfred Meinig came
home last Friday evening to remain
until after Washington's birthday

at Aurora, and also by her sister,
Mrs. Christine Stauffer, of. Hubbard,
her brothers, Iavid Wolfer, of Mul

ty of Multnomah, State of Oregon, Township 3 South, Range 5 East ofto court was feeling pretty good, but celli waa fined ?200 and was sentenced
after the judge told him of the to ten days in jail. - Theodore Kuzer upon which there is located a small the Willamette Meridian, containing

antiquated dwelling house." 40.56 acres more or less.which made a pleasant vacation forino; and George Wolfer and William amount of the fiDe imposed, he said:

O. D. EBY
Attorney-at-Lav-

Money loaned, 'abstracts furbish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City,

them and gave pleasure to the home For the purpose of paying the debts,! Now, Therefore, by virtue of said
drew a fine of $50 and" 20 days in
jail. Al Martin received the same
sentence. Mike Dilich was fined $100

"My Gawd, judge have a heart; folks and friends. charges and expenses of administra- - execution, judgment order and decree,let's, be friends and make the fine a
little smaller." However, the judge tion; same to be sold at public or I and in compliance with the commandsThrough some mistake Dorothy Es--

and received 30 days in jail.
son s name was omitted irom tnose private sale upon such terms as the I of said writ, I will on Saturday, theVirgil Myers, charged with forgeryrefused to parlay or reduce the fino.
receiving grades of one hundredd in Court may direct. 26th day of February 1921;. at the

Wolfer,. of Hubbard, Oregon. Mrs.
Miller is an aunt of Mrs. Grant B.
Dimick, of this city.

ESTACADA
MAY HAVE

FIRE BUG

A dog, owned by the offender, was I was bound over to await action of the
the county test in arithmetic. Dorothy This Notice is published in the Ore- - hour of 10 o'clock A. M., at the frontalso in court,., and just as the judge grand jury. He is alleged to have
is an eighth grade senior and is doing gon City Enterprise once a week for door of the County Court House in the

William Ha.-nman-d

Philip L. Himmind
HAMMOND A HAMMOND

Attrneya-t-La- w

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Imaur--

fine work.
pronounced the sentence, the dog attempted to pass a forged check on
commenced to bark. the Meier & Frank store. Myers is

"Aw, shut up," said Rankin to the on parole from the state penitentiary,
four consecutive weeks by order of City of Oregon City, in said County
the above entitled Court, made on the and State, sell at public auction, sub-3r- d

day of February, 1921, the date ject to redemption, to the highest .bid--
In the third" county test Dorothy

Mattingly and Edith Hein made grades
of 100 in the eighth grade spelling

canine, "your"e not in on this." I where he served one year of a four-Ranki-

was placed in jail by Sherli I year term for forgery. of the first publication being February aer for tj. s. gold coin cash in hand,
4, 1921, and the date of the last pub-- all the right title and Interest whichwork.Wilson in default of the ifne. "We have altogether too many OREGON CITY. OREGON

Pacific Phone SI Heaae Phoae A-2- 7I

lication being on March 4, 1921. the within named defendants or eitherparoled convicts, roaming about the Honorable mention in the eighth
"Witness my hand and the seal ofcity," said Judge Rossman in com grade county spelling test was made this Court affixed this 3rd day ot

ESTACADA, Or., Feb. 23. Stokes
and Pomeroy deputies from the state-fir-

marshal's office were here Mon-
day to look into the matter of the re-

cent fire. After making- a thorough
examination they could find no rea-
son for the explosion of gasoline.
Their conclusion was that the fire

menting upon the case. "A third ot by Frieda Dobberful, Bertha Jabs, andOLCOTT SIGNS
HUGE NUMBER

of them, had on the date of the mort-
gage herein or since had in or to the
above described real property or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution.

February, 1921.Milton Meinig.our time at municipal court is taken
up with cases originating from men FRED A. MILLER,

County Clerk.In the sixth grade, Lucille Dodson
who are on parole from theBILLS PASSED made a county test of 100 in spelling.

Pfcaae 445

WM. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stevens Bldg., Oregoa City, re.
was the work of an incendiary.

judgment order, decree, interest, costs
and all accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Fritz Junker has been doing somi ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Probate Department.perfectly good cartooning! It isi fine

to have a live genius in our midst!STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or., Feb. BAKERY WAGONS In the County Court of the State of By E4 E. HACKETT, Deputy22. The following bills have beenHANGING OF
HOWARD HELD The Boring school waa closed again SUMMONSDated, Oregon City, Ore., JanuaryOregon, for Clackamas County.signed by Governor Olcott:

last week on account of eight new 2Sth, 1921.Notice is hereby given that the unS. B. 15, by Hume Relating to co OUTSIDE OF CITY
FACE $10 TAX cases of measles among the scnooi

children.UP BY ORDER lection of fees in cases of civil suits
brought before county or circuit

dersigned has been appointed execu-
tor of the estate of George Brown,
deceased, by the County Court of thecourts.
State of Oregon for Clackamas Coun1VALE, Or., Feb. 23. An appeal was S. B. 6, by Eddy Relating to the At a special meeting of the Oregon Two Local Girlsestablishment of road districts. City council held last night, ordin-

ances pertaining to taxing auto, de
ty, and has qualified. All persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present same, duly

S. B. 87, by Eddy Providing trans- - Wed Here Friday
filed today in the George Howara
case and Judge Biggs granted a stay
of execution. Howard was to have
been hanged Friday for the murder
of George R. Sweeney, Vale tailor

portation for pupils who live more livery wagons from Portland and oth
verified as by law required, to theer towns which deliver goods in this

city, were discussed and drawn up.
than one mile from a school building.

S. B. 89, by Hume Provding that undersigned at 809 Chamber of ComTwo couples secured marriage lic

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Sarah A. Sloane, Plaintiff,
vs

Harry N. Sloane, Defendant
To Harry N. Sloane, Defendant aaeve

named; ,
In the name of the State of Oregon;

You are hereby required to apaar '

and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled
court and cause within six (6) weeks
from the date of the first publicatkm
of this summons; and if you fail so to
appear and answer plaintiff's eoa-plain- t,

for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the Court" for the retief
prayed for in her complaint, to-wi- t;

For a decree of divorce from you
upon the ground of desertion, and

merce Bldg., Portland, Oregon, withindirectors shall not have any pecuni for first reading. Two important or

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-- '
mas.

Floyd I Sutherland, Plaintiff,
vs.

Edith M. Sutherland, Defendant.
To Edith M. Sutherland, the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
Court and cause on or before Monday,
the 7th day of March 1921, which date
is more than six weeks after the date
of the first publication of this sum

enses yesterday from the county
clerk. They were Orvall Duncan. 23, six months from the date hereof.ary interest in the building of school dinances affecting outside business

Dated and first publication Febru- -Incorporate taxing bread wagons $10houses. of Hillsdale, and Gladys Anderson,
19, of Oregon City; Hugo B. Peter ary 4, 1921.per month, which deliver PortlandS. B. 93, by Edwards Relating to

and salesman.
Julian A. Hurley, local attorney,

filed the appeal. This will give to
Howard several months more of life,
whichever way the supreme court de-

cides, as the appeal cannot be taken
up by that body until it sits in Pen-
dleton jn June.

books and accounts of district school I bread to tbe merchants here; and a Last publication March 4, 1921.son, 23, and Verne Erickson, 21, both M. B. MEACHAM, Executor.$10 tax on wholesale delivery wagonsclerks. of Clackamas, Oregon.
S. B. 96, by Bell Relating to the

operation of a journalistic laboratory SUMMONS
delivering products in Oregon City
from out of town. These ordinances
will come up for final reading and
passage at the next regular meeting

There is mors Catarrh in this secin connection with the university de In' the Circuit Court of the State ofpartment of journalism. tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and for years itS. B. 107, by Bell Increasing salTELEPHONE CO.

OF AURORA TO
of the council, which takes place on
Wednesday evening, March 2.

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Charles Sterling, Plaintiff,

vs.
was supposed to be incurable. Doctorsary of superintendent of public in

mons, and if you ran to appear ana
answer to said complaint, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in his
said complaint, to-wi- t: For "a decree

struction. Another ordinance provides that prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat Katherliena W. Sterling, Defendant.S. B. 109, by Bell Increasing the the money now in the cemetery fundBOOST RATES ment, , pronounced it incurable. To Katherliena W. Sterling, abovesalary of the corporation commission-- 1 be transferred to the fire truck fund

of this Court dissolving the bonds ofnamed defendant:Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in- -

matrimony now and heretofore exist- -In the name of the State of Oregon,AURORA, Or., Febl 23. The
er. and applied towards the purchase of

S. B. 137, toy Ellis Relating to the truck and apparatus, voted by the
bounty on predatory animals. people at the general election. This

S. B. 150, by Smith Relating to ordinance will also come up at the

fluenced by constitutional conditions
and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine,

Aurora Telephone company has been

such other and further relief in the
premises as pertains to equity.

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. J. V. Campbell, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas Count, which
order was made and entered, on the '.

11th day of January 1921, and the
time prescribed therein for pubitea-tio- n

of this summons is six successive
weeks, beginning with the issue of
14th day of Jannary, that being; the
date of the first publication, and the '
last being on the 25th day of February
1921.

you are hereby required to appear ing between the plaintiff and the de-an- d

answer the complaint filed fendant herein, and for such othergranted an increase in rates from
and further relief as to the Courtmanufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., against you in the above entitled suit$1.25 to $1.75 per month for residence commercial fertilizers. regular meeting.

Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional reme on or beforfe the 11th day of March,S. B. 153, bv Upton Relating to It is understood that the present may seem meet and equitable in the
premises.

telephones on party lines, and from
$1.25 to $2.50 for business telephones 1921, said date being more than sixsalaries in Deschutes county. council has in mind to protect local dy, is taken internally and acts thru

the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the System. One Hundred Dollars re

This summons is served upon youon individual lines, with an addition weeks from the date of the first pub- -S. B. 134. by Upton Relating to industries an dinstitutions as much
lication of this summons, and if you by publication thereof for six sueces- -al charge of 25 cents per phone per salaries in Jefferson county. as possible from outside competition

and the above delivery tax ordinanc fail to Sid appear and answer said commonth for desk sets. The commis " S. B. 155, by Upton Relating to ward is offered for any case that
Hall's Catarrh Medicine fails to cure,.

sive weeks by order of the Honorable
J. U. Campbell, Judge of the above
entitled Court, which order' is dated

sion fixed the hours of service' from salaries in Crook county. es were drawn up for this, purpose plaint, for want thereof, plaintiff will
aoply to the Court for the relief de

GEO. A. HALL,
Attormey for Plaintiff.IS. B. 156, by Upton Relating to Salaries of city officers and em6 A. M. to 9 P. M- - week days, with

seven hours' suspension of service
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

manded in his complaint, to-wi- t: Forployees were stabilized by the passage 512 Selling Building, Portland, Ore!January 15th, 1921, and which order
directs that service of this summons

Lake county officers salaries.
S. B. 159, by Robertson RelatinSundava and holidays. It declared a a decree dissolving the marriage con--of an ordinance. No changes were

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.24-ho- service impossible. tract heretofore and now existing be- - bs publication be had upon you forto the deposit by the treasurer ot made in the amounts paid out by the ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
six successive weeks in the - Oregontween plaintiff and defendant, andcounty funds in depositories. city, but the ordinance was drawn by in the County Court of ClackaaaaiCity Enterprise, a newspaper of gengranting plaintiff a divorce and forCity Attorney Eby as a matter orS. B. 166, by Banks Relating to

bids which cover furnishing of sup eral circulation published ia thesuch other 'and further relief as tofomr.SHERIFF GETS
STILL AFTER

County, State of Oregon.
In the Matter of the Estate

of
Ellen Whittier, Deceased.

County of Clackamas, State of Orethe Court may seem just and proper.plies to certain institutions in the A delegation of local business men
MONEY TO LOAN
Farm Loan Drafarrad

PAUL C, FISCHER
Beaver Bldg.. OrtgM City

This summons is served upon you gon, and that said publication Destate. ' arived too late to take part in the
made once each week for six succesS. B. 188, by joint committee on ir discussion of the ordinances at theGUN FIGHT Notice is hereby given that the usive weeks; that the date of the first

by publication thereof, by order of
the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
above entitled court, made and enter- -

rigation and drainage to provide meeting last night and came in the
publication thereof be' the 21st dayfor transfer of power fees to survey after the meetingcouncil chamber

ed on the 27th day of January, 1921, i of January 1921, and the date of theFOSSIL: Or.. Feb. 23. Sheriff fund. had adjourned.
DEAD HORSES TAKEN OLah paid

for dead cowa and down and oat
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Milwaukla 19--3.

Oscar Kelsey and his deputy, W. H.I directing that such publication be last publication be the 4th day ofS. B. 192, by Farrell Relating to

dersigned, Admgnisrator of the JS&
tate of Ellen Whittier, deceased, hfcS
filed in the County Court of Clacka-
mas County, State of Oregon, his fiwA
report and account as such Adminis-
trator, and that Monday, the 7th dt
March, 1921, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M., has been fixed by said Court e

state aid institutions for the care and made in the Oregon City Enterprise March 1921.HARDING WILL once a week for six successive weeks; JOHN C. McCUE,welfare of children.
S. B. 205, by Hare Relating to the first publication thereof being on Attorney for plaintiff,KISS HISTORICwills. the 28th day of January, 1921 and the Post Office Address: 407 Yeon Bldg.,

Eggs for Hatching," White Leghorn,
Lady Laymore and Tom Baron. Res-
ident Glen Echo ' station, address
R. H. Taber, Jennings Lodge, Ore.

S. B. 247, by Ellis Relating to last publication thereof being on the I Portland Oregon.BIBLE MAR. 4 the time for hearing objections tobranding of stock for purpose of 11 day ot March, 1921.

Watson, captured a, still this morn
ing, arresting Joseph Miller, Abe
Koch and Roy McGinn. There was
a running fight and several shots
were fired.

The sheriff succeeded in landing
his men in jail and capturing the
still, a gas engine and a grain roller,
which, he said, made up their outfit.
McGinn and Koch gave Eugene, Or.,
as their home. Miller formerly was
a resident of Portland.

said report and account, andidentification SUMMONS. : 1settlement of same.BROWN ELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for plaintiff,WASHINGTON, D. .C, Feb. 23.S. B. 272, by Ritner Providing In the Circuit Court of the State of S. C. CATCHING,LOGANBERRY TIPS for sale. $40

per thousand. Ed Wilkerson, Canby,
Ore.

Oregon City, Ore. Oregon, for Clackamas County.President-elec- t Harding plans, on tak-
ing the oath March 4, to press hl3 Ad ministrater.

system of discounts for grains of In-

ferior grades. . Hazel E. Christensen, Plaintiff.lips to the Bible used at the first inH. B. 100, by committee on game EXECUTRIX NOTICE vs.auguration of George Washington. SUMMONSTo regulate hunting and fishing.
Notice is hereby given that theIn accord with Mr. Harding's wish Henry C. Christensen, Defendant.

To Henry C. Christensen, the aboveH. B. 174, by Hopkins Relating to

SUMMONS.
No. T7S20.

In the Circuit Court of the State f
Oregon for the County of Ctoek-ama-s.

-

In the Circuit Court of the State ofes, .Elliott wooas, superintendent 01witnesses In Douglas, Jackson and undersigned has been appointed exec-
utrix of the estate of Nixon Blair, deOregon for Clackamas County.

the capitol, arranged today with St. named Defendant;
In the name of the State of Oregon.Josephine counties. Marjorie Heasler, Plaintiff, ceased.. All persons having claimsH. B. 183, by Flint Regulating

POWDER FOR
MOONSHINE IS

LATEST THING
Mary B. Harbit, Plaintiff,vs.John's lodge No. 1, A. F. and A. M..

of New York, for the use of the Bible. you are hereby required to appear andRaid estate am herebv notifiedmanufacture and sale of dairy pro
to present, the same with proper answer the complaint of the plaintiff.

ducts substitutes.
Albert Hearler. Defendant.
To ' Albert Heaster, Defendant, above
named:

Roy Mitchel Harbit, Defendant.It will be brought by a committee ot
Masons. vouchers duly certified accordingH. B. 201, by Egbert and Roberts To Roy Mitchel Harbit, the above

filed against you in the above entiled
Court and Cause, on or before the ex-

piration of six successive weeks fromIn the name of the State of Oregon. named defendant:
In the name of th State of Oregon;The following clipping was sent to

to law, at the office of Brownell &
Sievers, at Oregon City, Clackamas
Couny, Oregon, within six months of
th date of the publication of this

Hunger Striker Now
Sheriff Wilson by a friend in Kan You are hereby required to appear ud

the First Publication of thi3 Sum-
mons, said first publication being on
the 11th day of February, 1921, andsas City, and with the article was

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff in the above entitled Court
and Cause within Six (6) weeks from
the date of the first publication of

answer the complaint filed against ybu
m the above entitled court and causethe last publication being on the 25th

Fixing salaries, of officials of Wasco
'county.

H. B. 223, by Hindman Relating
to failure to support an indigent pat-
ent.

H. B. 248, by Belgnap Defining
term "pupil" and "high school dis-
tricts."

H. B. 288. by Hyatt Relating to
salaries of county officials of Wal

notice.
Dated, Friday, January 21, 1921.

MARY E. BLAIR

letter telling the sheriff that ne
would have a 'warm' time trying to
enforce prohibition in Kansas City

on or before six weeks from the dateday of March, 1921. And if you fail to
this summons, and if you fail so to answer or appear,' for want .thereof,Executrix.owing to the. following concoction: appear and answer Plaintiff's com-
plaint, for want thereof, the plaintiff

the plaintiff will apply to said Court
for the relief prayed for in PlaintiffsBROWNELL & SIEVERS,

Attorneys for executrix.St, Louis Bang!
Enter monshine powder.

Is Eatmg Heartil)
MED FORD, Or., Feb. 19. The

week's hunger strike of Arnold R.
Carol, prisoner in the county jail, was
broken by him last night when, affer
a talk with County Physician Holt,
he ate a ham sandwich voraciously
and begged for a large meal, warm or
cold.

The young man, who is held on a
charge of theft of an automobile,
also has begun to weaken in his
threat "to die rather than go to the

Oregon City, Oregon.

of the first publication of this sum-
mons. And if you fail so to appear
and answer plaintiff will apply .to '
the above entitled court for the reltef
prayed for in her complaint, to-wi- t:

For a decree of the Court forever dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony here-
tofore and now existing between

will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, to-wi- t:

Complaint and for full relief herein to-w- it

;
lowa county.

For a decree from said Court forxi. a. 6W, by joint committee on
ways and means. Relating to salary

It's not explosive, but one shot of
it is said to be enough to take the
drinker on a pink elephant hunting Aministratrix's Notice of Final

Settlement.
ever dissolving the marriage contract
heretofore and now existing betweenof clerk of state land board.

expedition. plaintiff and defendant.Notice is hereby given that the the plaintiff and the defendant here--
Moonshine powder is. a new mix undersigned, Administratrix of the es-- in, and granting to the plaintiff the

tate of Mary M. Jabobs, Deceased, has absolute care, custody and control of
This summons Is published as pro-

vided by an order of the Hon. J. JJ.
Campbell, Judge of the above entitled

WOOL MEN
OF CLACKAMAS

ture from which corn whisky can
be distilled. It does away entirely
with the risk of operatnig a still and Ellis Clarence Christensen, the minorpenitentiary." '

child of said marriage and for such Court, made and entered on the 15m
day of February, 1921, providing thatthen, too, sufficient of it can be car

other and further relief is to theTO ORGANIZE

For, a decree of divorce from you
upon the ground of cruel and inhuman
treatment, and for such other and
further relief in the premises as per-
tains to equity.

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge ef
the above entitled Court, which order
was made and entered on the 16th
day of February 1921, and the time
prescribed therein for publication of
this summons is six successive weks,
beginning with the issue of February
18, 1921, that being the date of the
first publication of this sum-
mon, and the last being on the 1st day
of April, 1921.

GEO. A. HALL.

ried in the back of a watch for
wild night out.

filed in the County Court of Clacka-
mas County, State of Oregoit, her fin-

al account as such Administratrix of
said estate and the 7th day of March,
1921 at the hour of 11 o'clock A. M.
has been fixed by said Court as the
time for hearing any and all objec

Court may seem equitable.BALD HEADED
WOULD GO TOSixty sacks, of the powder were This Summons is published in the

Oregon City Enterprise, by ortier ofNotices have been sent out to all
Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of thePHILIPPINES above entitled Court, said order havtions to said report and final account

tne same be published for six coneee-utiv- e

and successive weeks.
Date of first publication, 18th day

of February, 1921.
Date of last publication, 1st day of

April, 1921.
WILLIAM P. LORD,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
401--4 Bd. of Trade Building, Port-

land, Oregon. ,

members of the Clackamas - County
Wool & Mohair Growers association
that a meeting will be held in Oregoa
City at the Commercial club rooms

found by the police in a raid on " a

home. Each sack contained one hun-
dred pounds.
. City chemists say the mixture con-

tains sugar, yeast and corn meal,
which has been expertly prepared.

ing been made on the 10th day of Feb
ruary, 1921, and the first day of publiWASHINGTON, Feb J 9.--- on

rush for jo3 under tu Harding ad

of said estate.
ORPHA L. EISENHART,

Administratrix,
E. P. MORCOM,

Attorney for Administratrix,

cation being on Friday the 11th dayon Tuesday March 1, at 1:30 o'clock
for the purpose of considering wheth ministration is about to start. The
er the sheep and goat men of this Attorney for Plaintiff.

512 Selling Building, Portland, OreCOURT GIVES BIBLE TO OWNER
of February, 1921.

WILLIAM G. MARTIN,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

508 Buchanan Bldg., Portland Ore
county will join with those of other Woodburn, Oregon.

chief one of the government bureaus
reeeived this letter today:

"I was in your office to see you
last September. It was on the 13th.

counties in Western Oregon, for theVANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 19. An
old family bible, bequeathed to a SHERIFF'S SALEpurpose of pooling their wool. Prices ALIAS CITATION

' No. 18354.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State otOregon, for Clackamas County.
In the Matter of the Estate

of

In the Circuit Court of the State ofDon't suppose you can recollect me.daughter, Mrs. Isabella C. O'Donnell, on wool and mohair have been so low
that it has not paid to raise sheep In the Conty Court of the State of Oregon, for the County ef Clackaby the late Patrick Cleary, and which I am small, baldheaded man, with

blue eyes." 1 am expecting a politicalhas been held as an exhibit in pro John Swalley, Deceased.
the past year, and unless steps are
taken to get a better market, many
sheepmen will be forced out of busi

mas.
A. H. Meyer, Plaintiff,

vs.bate matters in the court here, was Notice Is hereby given that the un
appointment from President-elec- t

Hardnig. I expect to be governor of
the Filipinos. Respectfully," etc. dersigned has beentoppolnted AdminisGeorge Kitzmiller and Jennie H. Kitz- -ness. J. w. smith of Macksburg. is

president of the local organization trator of the Estate of John Swalley,
Deceased, by the County Court of fiie
State of Oregon for Clackamas Comi

and R. G. Scott, secretary. FRUIT PEST

today awarded to E, J. O'Connell, onl
living relative of Mrs. O'Connell.

Judge Simpson, judge of the Super-
ior court of Clarke county, after hear-
ing the petition of Mr. O'Connell, de-

cided that the bible was of no further
use to the court and that Mr. O'Con
nel is the rightful heir.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas, County.
In the Matter of the Estate

of
John M. White, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned Administrator with copy
of Will annexed of the Estate of John
M. White, Deceased, has filed his
Final Account in the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Clackamas
County and that the 14 day of March,
1921, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day
and the court room of said Court has
been fixed by said Court as the time
and place of hearing objections to

ty, and that he "has duly qualified asREFORM WAVE

Oregon, for the County of Clack-
amas.

In the Matter of the Estate
of

James January, Deceased.
To Irena Worbs, WIckliffe January,

Mary Selby, Reubln January, Edwin
January, Caroline Noble, Ira Jan-
uary, Mrs. Zora Marsh, Mrs. Audrey
Kamer, Mrs. Maude Haywood, Mrs.
Lola Horter and A. O. January, next
of kin and heirs at law of James
January, deceased, and to all other
persons interested in said estate.
Greetings ;

In the name of the State of Ore

sucn. All persons having claimsFROM IMPORTS
BEING FOUGHT against said Estate are hereby noti-

fied to present the same, duly verified

miller, his wife, Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-

mas, 83.
By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued
out of and under the seal of the above
entitled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 19th day of January 1921, upon a
judgment rendered and entered In
said court on the 18th day of January
1921 ,ln favor of A. H. Meyer, Plain-
tiff, and against George Kitzmiller

HITS THE STATE
. UTAHSOLONS as by law required, to the undersigned

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 21.POLK'S Quarantine regulations effective April
at Oregon City, R F. D. N. 1 or at ttra
office of R, A. Imlay. 353 Oak Street,
Portland, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

1 against fruit and vegetables fromSALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Feb. 23.
A bill closing theaters on Sundayrf GAZETTEER

If A Badneaa Direemiy mttemtS dtn said Final Account and , the settle-
ment thereof.and prohibiting the showing of films

depicting a person smoking was In

Cuba, the' Bahamas, Jamaica, the
Canal zone, Costa Rich, India, Philip-
pine islands Ceylon and Java were
announced today by the department

Tom asd Village to Ongaa mat
Waabiafftoa, riving m eaariptii
Sketch 6 each place, lcaimhbiDDinr- - TFaoilittea uS Oluil

and Jennie H. Kitzmiller, his wife, Date of first publication 11th day

gon you are herby cited and required
to appear In the County Court of the
State of Oregon, at the courthouse, for
the County of Clackamas, at the Court

troduced in the legislature today. Defendant for the sum of $1200.00, of February, 1921. '
The bill also prohibits any person of agriculture, owing to danger of atied Directory BUaUMtt with interest thereon at the rate of

O. ALFRED MILLAR,
Administrator.

R-- A. Imlay,
353 Oak Street,

Portland, Oregon.
Attorney for the Administrator.
Dated and first published Febru-

ary 18th, 1321.

Date of last publication 11th day ofunder 16 years of age attending a citrus black fly pest. - Room thereof. In Oregon City, Clack- - eight per cent per annum from the March, 1921.The rales apply to raw or unproUHlUUr W II. theater after 6 P. M-- , unless accom-
panied by an adult.

amas County, Oregon, on Tuesday the 8th day of June 1918, less 40 inter-1S- U

day of March, 1821, the same be-e- st paid, and the further turn ofcessed plants. JAMES F. ALEXANDER,
Administrator.


